Nucleobase-modified dendrimers as nonviral vectors for efficient and low cytotoxic gene delivery.
Cationic dendrimers are associated with relatively low transfection efficacy and high toxicity in gene delivery. Surface modification of these dendrimers with functional ligands may resolve these issues. Here, we proposed a novel strategy to prepare surface-engineered dendrimers with high transfection efficacy and low toxicity on transfected cells. Several nucleobase analogues were modified on cationic dendrimers by a facile method. These nucleobase-modified dendrimers show improved transfection efficacy and reduced cytotoxicity compared to unmodified dendrimers on HEK293 and HeLa cells. Efficacy of the most efficient polymer is comparable to that of commercial transfection reagents such as SuperFect, PolyFect, and Lipofectamine 2000. The improved transfection efficacy of dendrimers after nucleobase modification is probably attributed to easier intracellular DNA unpacking and lower cytotoxicity. The results provide a valuable insight to guide the design of efficient and low cytotoxic gene vectors.